**FEE CAMPGROUNDS:**

**Hume Lake**
- 10 miles NE of Grant Grove at Hume Lake via Hwy 180 and Hume Lake Road. Paved road.
- 66 family units and 5 double units
- All units have bear-resistant food lockers; flush toilets; water
- Elevation 5,200 feet
- Open May to October; Supplies at Hume Lake and Grant Grove; fishing in season.

**Princess**
- 6 miles N of Grant Grove via Hwy 180. Paved road;
- 87 family units and 2 double units; units are a mix of recreation vehicle and single car spurs
- All units have bear-resistant food lockers; accessible units available; vault toilets; trailer dump station available; water
- Elevation 5,900 feet
- Open Memorial Day to Labor Day weekend; Supplies at Hume Lake or Grant Grove.

**Tenmile**
- 15 miles NE of Grant Grove on Tenmile Creek via State Highway 180, General’s Highway to Quail Flat/ Hume Lake turn-off and Ten Mile Road (Road 13S09)
- 7 family units and 3 double units; units are a mix of recreation vehicle and single car spurs
- Sites have bear-resistant food lockers; vault toilets
- Elevation 5,800 feet
- Open mid-May to mid-October; Supplies at Grant Grove and Hume Lake; fishing in season.

**Landslide**
- (No reservations) 13 miles NE of Grant Grove on Tenmile Creek via State Highway 180, General’s Highway to Quail Flat/ Hume Lake turn-off and Ten Mile Road (Road 13S09)
- 8 family units; units are a mix of recreation vehicle and single car spurs
- All units have bear-resistant food lockers; vault toilets
- Elevation 5,800 feet
- Open Memorial Day to Labor Day weekend; Supplies at Hume Lake and Grant Grove.

**Stony Creek**
- 14 miles SE of Grant Grove via Generals Highway. Paved road.
- 45 family units and 2 double units; units are a mix of recreation vehicle and single car spurs
- Some bear-resistant food lockers available; flush toilets; water
- Elevation 6,400 feet
- Open May to October; Supplies at Stony Creek Village.

**Upper Stony Creek**
- 14 miles SE of Grant Grove via Generals Highway.
- 23 family units; units are a mix of recreation vehicle and single car spurs
- Some bear-resistant food lockers available; vault toilets; water
- Elevation 6,400 feet;
- Open May to October; Supplies at Stony Creek Village.

**Eshom**
- Located off Tulare County Road 465 or Whitaker Forest Road from Quail Flat and Generals Highway.
- 16 family units and 6 double units; units are a mix of recreational vehicle and single car spurs;
- Vault toilets; water;
- Elevation 4,800 feet;
- Open Memorial Day through October; No supplies available nearby.

**Big Meadow**
- Family Campground, no large groups.
- 13 miles SE of Grant Grove via Generals Highway and Big Meadow Road (Road 14S11). Paved road.
- 30 single units and 8 double units;
- All units have bear-resistant food lockers; toilets; suitable for trailers.
- Elevation 7,600 feet;
- Open June to October;
- Supplies at Grant Grove or Stony Creek Village; Fishing in season.

**Reservations** can be made online at [www.recreation.gov](http://www.recreation.gov) or by calling (877) 444-6777 up to 6 months in advance for fee campgrounds and 1 year in advance for group campgrounds.
**GROUP CAMPGROUNDS:**

- **Aspen Hollow**
  - 10 1/2 miles NE of Grant Grove via Hwy 180, Hume Lake Road and Ten Mile Road (13S09). Paved and dirt road.
  - Group capacity to 100 persons
  - Vault toilets; water; suitable for trailers; facilities include 12 tables, campfire circle, bear-resistant food lockers.
  - Elevation is 5,300 feet
  - Open Memorial Day to Labor Day weekend; Supplies at Grant Grove and Hume Lake

- **Logger Flat**
  - 12 miles NE of Grant Grove via Hwy 180, General’s Highway to Quail Flat/ Hume Lake turn-off and Ten Mile Road. Paved and dirt roads
  - Group capacity to 50 persons.
  - Vault toilets; water; suitable for trailers; facilities include campfire circle, 1 group grill, and 7 tables, bear-resistant food lockers.
  - Elevation 5,300 feet.
  - Open from May to September

- **Cove**
  - 14 miles SE of Grant Grove via Generals Highway; paved road
  - Group capacity to 50 persons
  - Vault toilets; water; 1 group barbeque, 1 cupboard, 13 tables, bear-resistant food lockers and a campfire circle with benches.
  - Elevation 6,400 feet.
  - Open May to September

- **Fir**
  - 14 miles SE of Grant Grove via Generals Highway. Paved road
  - Group capacity to 100 persons
  - Vault toilets; water; 1 group barbeque, 2 cupboards, 12 tables, bear-resistant food lockers and a campfire circle with benches.
  - Elevation 6,500 feet.
  - Open May to September

**CAMPING ALONG THE LOWER KINGS RIVER:**

- **Camp 4, Green Cabin Flat and Mill Flat**
  - 64 miles east of Fresno along the Kings River via State Hwy 180, Piedra Road, Trimmer Springs Road (Road11S12), and Davis Road (Road 12S01). Paved and dirt road.
  - Elevation 1,000 feet;
  - Open year-round; supplies at Piedra; fishing in season;
  - Trailers not recommended; 5 family units each; toilets available.

**NO FEE CAMPGROUNDS:**

- **Convict Flat**
  - Family Campground, no large groups.
  - Located in Kings Canyon, 19 miles NE of Grant Grove via Hwy 180. Paved road.
  - 5 units; vault toilet; suitable for trailers
  - Elevation 3,000 feet.
  - Open April to November; supplies at Grant Grove.

- **Buck Rock**
  - Family Campground, no large groups.
  - 13 miles SE of Grant Grove via Generals Highway, Big Meadow Road (Road 14S11) and Buck Rock Road (Road 13S04). Dirt Road
  - 9 family units; toilets; suitable for trailers.
  - Elevation 7,600 feet.
  - Open June to October; supplies at Grant Grove or Stony Creek Village

- **Horse Camp**
  - 13 miles SE of Grant Grove via Generals Highway, Big Meadow Road (Road 14S11).
  - 5 units, horse corrals; vault toilet; suitable for trailers.
  - Elevation 7,600 feet.
  - Open June to October; supplies at Grant Grove or Stony Creek Village

**PICNIC AREAS:**

- **DAY-USE ONLY**
  - **Cedarbrook**
    - 1 mile N of Pinehurst on Todd Eymann Road. Paved road.
    - 5 picnic tables; no drinking water
    - Elevation 4,100 feet.
    - Open year-round; supplies at Pinehurst; fishing in season.

- **Power Can**
  - 13 miles NE of Grant Grove at Hume Lake via Hwy 180 and Hume Lake Road. Paved road.
  - 8 units with picnic tables and barbeques; vault toilet; no drinking water
  - Elevation 5,200 feet.
  - Open year-round although does receive snow in winter; supplies at Grant Grove and Hume Lake; fishing in season.

- **Grizzly Falls**
  - 23 miles NE of Grant Grove via Hwy. 180. Paved road;
  - 3 units with picnic tables; no drinking water; vault toilet;
  - Elevation 4,500 feet.
  - Open April to November; supplies at Cedar Grove. No fires are allowed! CLIMBING THE FALLS IS DANGEROUS!